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DIAGNOPE LEPTO-SPIROSIS BY FLUORESCENT-
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Aiistsiu Small specimens of formalln-fxed tisues approximatey Ix I X 0.2 cut were ctt
from the suspect sp, rinen. selicral clean microsiope slides were dipped in 1% &aqueous geIltin
and air-dried or 000~ on a slide wanner. Each tissue specimen was ssashed in running tAp
water for 2-5 mni and then lightly scraped with a straight knife blade, cutting edge per-
pendlicular to the surface of the specimen. The scrapings were allowed ito build up and cling
to the knife bladv-, which was then turned so that the broad surface contacted the slide; thus.
the scrapings couIJ be laneated onto the slide in a single motion. Sufficient pressure was ap-

pilied to embed the tissue fragments in the gelatin coating. Smearb diried In air or on a slide
warmerr, were stained immediatelv h) a standard dirett or indirect ilmthiqe to deteit
fluorescein-labeled antigen-. This scraping method, adapted to the study of ieptolipirauis In1
fluorecuent-antlbnldy technique, could reduce the need for Mo~stat-cut tissue* and facilitate
the obser% ation of hlls11 idual leptoipires.

tltqtic (t.%i, i i flot otlil to lot dli/t, bitt list) to ictain antigens with minimllal
ilom phologic andt biologit .tltetrttitmnsa :tottl ( jriit reaction with specific anti-
hodtl%. IeI ,t issues2 are ( olicm td atnd (jti(k Liv h:ean ~il a siutrr% ofliqtijud
nitrogen and isAopcftanet (Staintc-,Nhmiic 192), although a dri'-ice ethanol mix-
tlur (Coililt andi.Nh~estlowe Pi i_ and ( ANn% and Kaplain 1950) is also sitttable.
,%ost investigators repoti ting dint i-it th, last V) )ears bave piceleitmed tissttes (tit
ill a cry 'ostat. Scict ml. imolevel, ha. l. mvvut till Itsel tad hunmic i iiiIti% ci and
paraffin embecdding of tissues ((oldiiiamm l%,S: Nahmn 1969: and Sainte-MNam ac

Viatble leptospia .% pm vivit in sintuit jen inimbers inl animial tissumes ot ltoly

flltn ljt\ lit'. be deted bt% d~aak-Itch I miitt osop. Flt .Sli1 (t)IC( tent, tincoiltamni-
nated tissiseN tan bc plat dl onl ctiltmte media or inottilated in stist ePtible
L~tirnma tot' aamitnil'.1. Silve, %m.Iintd pitepara~tioif of pjalaffin-einbL)Vlted tissue.,
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Unfortunately, in routine necropsies adequate tissue specimens are some-
"~Imes not taken, and quick-freezing equipment and refrigeration facilities are
not always available. Often 10% formalin (4% HCHO) is the only available
tissue fixative. Formalin kills leptospires quickly anid reduces the risk to techni.
cinns working with infected specimens. An view of the hazards of techniques
requiring fresh specimens, formalin is especially attractive as a fixative for
lelncislire-infected tissues.

If aI laboratory's concern is primarily to detect an antigen and not immedi-
ately to determine its localiaiaion, the technique describled leiet can be helpful.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cultures of I serotype of Leplospira biflexa (Patoc 1) andi of 9 serotypes of L.
intcri ogans: australis (15.56), autumnalis (13 KKB), bataviae (1415), canirola
(Moulton, AM-clone), canicola (108), grippotyphosa (1540), hebdomiduis (198),
icterohaemorrhtagiae (1-198), anti pomona (pomona. HO0 1) were provided by
Dr, A. A.) Alexander of the WValter Reed Army 1n~itute of Rcsear Ii. lin addi-
tion, L.. biflexa (Sao Paulo) antiscrum was used.

Sixty-six hanustei s", 21-23 dabs old. were inoculated intraperitoilcall% with
fresh whole bloodl f rom hainstei b in the septikemic stage of leptospirosis. Seven-
ty-two hours followinig inoculation we collected tissue blocks fixedl in Phos-
phiate-buffered 10% forinahin. Thirteeni (iontrol aninials were kept undc-r simi-
lar conditions and killed along with thle inoculated groups Tissujc. colle ted
foi, this study included the livers and kidIneys. In accuiuntlating data for this
ieport, miore thati INKa) indlividlual tissue scrapings weic jinade. S111.111 tissue
I)locks measuring approximately I x I x 0.2 cin were p)rep~ared horn thle
forinaln-hixed tiksues. Several clean inihBostope slidles weic dipped in ;I 11,
aqiieoti gelatin solution and then air-cdried or dhried onl a slidle warmner. The
spednimens were washled for upl to I) mliii inl 1t11 watei . The wa'liecl siitlieis

were lightly mi aped with a straight-bladed knife. its cutting edge perpend~icular
to tile soit face 01 lilt- sIeii Scrapings wsere allowed to buildI il) anti4 ( ling to
the knife llAihc'. '.I'llw knife was tin ned (;,i its side and tile tissue -cuapings
I neared oil the( slide in .s single Inlotionl, With solc itet p1 essille to etuiech tisstle
iragmtents in thle gelatin toat lug. Silleat s wvere dried in ait 01 onl a slide lwat mci
alnd imlilivciatls.1I %taiind In a stallIdat d dilecct or. ivdiat4 cc-i ic hique ii, delett
fluoles einll.1lw led .uiltibucl' (( ohldtiati IlWiX, Nait 0i140¶1.

Rrcui is
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(figult. I) I het elot e. tIcitspecIC 51 swilinitg 111.1' .eedl litlle Ilem e
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served readily (figure 2). In the hamster liver (during the sepicemic stage),
leptospires intimately associated with hepatocytes were best observed around
the edges -of the cell. Fewer were present in blood vesel and ,iver.tssue
strawa. In the kidney, leptospires were observed at all levels of the n'.phron but

0#40

Fic. I (top). Individual leptospires (arroms) stained by Shoreao-nt.antlbody technique to
demonstratc charactvristic conformation. Seroype caklcola: X 2000. AFIP Neg. 70-7651-1.

Fic. 2 (bottoms) Formalin.fixed tissuc scraping stainicl b% the Wa'thin-Switv ricthotd to
show relatt•whhtp of indilidual Icsptspisie (arrows) to hcpatowtcs Scrotyp- batamiac; x 1000.
AF1IP Neg 70 716;I-2,
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were found more often concentrated near basement membranes on atur. the
cells of the convoluted tubules.

DiscussioN
Recently we reported on the effects of formalin on genus specifi city of lepto-

spiral antigens in tissues and on the use of the VAT to detect ler.,eiires subse-
quently (Cook ci .1. 1971). In that study we relied almost entirt~ 4 ' cryostat.
piepared tissue specimens. The sections, cut at 2-5 #. were 1.44Ai on micro-
scope slides previously dipped in a 1% gelatin solution. Cryo'2 it-ctut sections
were valuable, but their use presented certain disadvantages:

1. The antigen could be detected readily in formalin-xed t.- .- -%. but it was
difficult to recognize individual leptospires.

2. Both cryostat and a skilled technician must be available.
3. Many cryostat-sectioned tissues can become separated fr, Oe miicroscope

slides during the necessarily prolonged washing and stainin,-' -laired to detect
leptospires in formalin-fixed tissues.

It seemed evident that it would be highly desirable to fi- a technique thatIWould not require use of the cryostat and that would recognition of
individual leptospircs rather than antigen alone.

Tissue scrapings have long been advocated and succo: .si .i?!y ased [or other
pui)sesl(~.: however. formalin-fixed leptospirosis-inlected 'iss'te so apings have
not been reported previously for use in the FAT.

In tIhis stud% we found tlhi% scraping technique to I-. simple andi rapid,
requiring little equipmnent. InI diagnostic situations ant' , - thoe in which tissue
changes can be evaluiated in partaffin-proccemd tissues, 4,. technique precludes
using a cr)&-tat. Also the technique greatly reduces tlit nIoblern of specimemn
separatin~g front the inicrosope slides while undergoing ihie 1Irolouged staining
and[ washing pl)iaws. It itednvs nonspecific background staining (we observed
leptospire~s with specific struicture and staining spedlid ity lathier than amor-
phomi antigen). It allows titrati-uu of end Ixuhits it~ both antiseuia and conju-
gate, ba~etI entirel% ont staining of individual lepitosPires withouit the antigen's

ben ase ycells anidbrs hetmnit: is especially adaptauble to

Anter. 1. Vet. Res.. 21: 1.10-61.
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